
A PR Masterclass



Bill Gates 

If I was down to my last dollar,  
I would spend it on public relations.



What is PR anyway? 
How you raise awareness of who you are and what you do  

through media relations



PRCA 

 PR is all about the way organisations 
communicate with the public, promote 

themselves, and build a positive reputation and 
public image. 



What PR will do for you 
Build your profile 

Attract the right clients 

Sell more products 

Boost credibility + influence 

Improve the bottom line  

 



Advertising is saying you're good. 
PR is getting someone else to say you're good.

Jean-Louis Gassee



Get PR ready  
Adapt a PR mindset 

Remember, your brand deserves visibility 

Start small, but START



Be clear on your PR vision 
Who do you need to get in front of?  

Get to know your customers' media 

Keep an eye on competition 

Develop a media target list 

Create a PR vision board 

 



Get to Know your media  
 

Take time to REALLY get to know your media 

Understand the different "buckets" in target publications 

List out article types 

Take note of regular slots 

Find personal contact details 

 



What journalists want  
 

 

 

 

Great content THEIR readers will be interested in 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/journorequest?src=rela


Set yourself up for 

PR success  

 

 

 

Think about how you can HELP journalists 

Be easy to find 

Create a media kit 

Start engaging with journalists online - human connection  

#journorequest 

#bloggerrequest

https://twitter.com/hashtag/journorequest?src=rela


Do I  need a press release?   
 

It makes a journalist's job easier 

It uplevels your credibility 

Creates content for your brand



What's your news hook?   
 

New service/ product launch 

An actual first 

Local story 

Profile piece 

Trend-led story 

Reactive 



How to write a press release  
 

A clear headline - intro to story 

Powerful opening line that summarises story 

Two paragraphs that outline your news 

A quote (or two)  to provide human touch + personality  

Notes to editors 

 

 



Press release  tips
 

No jargon please! 

Clear + concise copy 

Paste release into body of email 

Label email header "Press release" 

Include photos 

 

 



People do not buy goods and services. 
They buy relations, stories and magic.

Seth Godin 



Create PR content
Your gold media list 

Look at topics they've covered 

List out headlines 

How does your business play into this?  

Where can you add value?  

How to sections/ business profiles/ day in the life 

 

 



www.unaandidris.com

U&I

Y O U R  B U S I N E S S  
B A C K - S T O R Y  

C A R E E R  L E S S O N S

R E L A T I O N S H I P S  
 
 
 

H O B B I E S

P E R S O N A L  
E X P E R I E N C E

F A M I L Y

Look at the story of your life



Craft a winning media pitch
 

Label email header "story idea" 

Story outline in subject header 

Craft a winning first line (elevator pitch) 

Write like  a real person 

Do offer images (link to press kit) 

 

 



Collaborate
 

Trends piece with other brands 

Joint events  

Nurture your community  

 

 



Build a PR calendar
 

On diary events - politics, research, reports, events, festivals 

Seasonal opportunities  

Awareness days 

Newsjacking 

Popular culture - the Love Island effect 

 

 



PR next steps  
 

Create a PR vision board 

Get PR ready  

Find your top 5 journalists + connect today 

Map out your year in PR  

Stay in touch    

 

 



Make friends, not contacts  
 

Instagram: @antoniataylorpr 

Twitter: @AntoniaTaylorPR 

LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/antoniataylor/  

www.antoniataylorpr.com 

 

 



Richard Branson 

Publicity is absolutely critical. 
A good PR story is infinitely more effective than a 

front page ad.


